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THEiPOOR GOVERNESS;

OR' ,
RS . STODDARD' 'PLOT.

"why, Annie, wiat in the worldi makes yeu
voolish? Why, when I iwas young I would

biivejumped with joy if I had received an in-
vitation to attend a party like this. Only
think lihild, what an hoenor she has conferred
Upon you by inviting you te a party whare
the elie of the town ill be assemrrbled. Ifyou do
Rote on will surely offend Mrs. Stoddard.
Aud I would not have you do that."

And Widow Blainc laid down lier work, and
n.rxred lovinrgly in tie face of lier handsone

daughter, who was sitting in the corner, nerv-
aisly twitching the invitation which she hiad
recently received fron irs. Sto.ddard to a party
to be givon iin honor of lier son, wolilad re-
condy returned froin a long continental tour.
This party was the sole topie of conversation in
the lively little ton 'of Elmns; and it is no
ivooder tait Mrs. Baine was surprised that lier
Lughter decided not to attend it.

'nnie, you will always regret it if you do
sot go."

"No,mother, I shall not. And, if you ish,
t will give yon my reasons. As I was return-
ing from the IWatkins', wit my inusie books
in my iand, I was compelled te pass a group of'
yonng ladies eigaged in conversation about the
party. i heard one say,ý There goes a gev-
orness ; I've heard she has an invitation te the
party; if I really kiew it was truc, I would
not go, as papa would discourntenance miy asso-
elating with sui a person.' zI presume sie
ha an idea,' said another. ' that she will be
able to cope wiih us for te liand of Walter
Stoddard1!' And the others laugied loudly at
the rude sally. Thi, motter, is the cause oe
my decidingnot to go."

Never mind tho:ce young girls or thicir con-
versation ; they iwere rude ani uladylike.
ltu. Stoddiard deems you as good as they are,

or you would not have been irnvited. Sa go to
P'easelme."

"ilfanma I will go to please you and kind
Mrs. Stoddlard, but I shall be unhappy, I
know."

. ell, go, then, child, to pieuse me, and at
tihe sare time to be pleased yourslf'."

Annie rose reluctantly fron lier chair, ris if
sie was going to sacrifice herslf on the altar of
devotion rather than to prepare for an crening's
pleasure. In a short tine ste carne down all
arrayed for the party. Her dress was plain
white muslin, relieved by blu ribbons; and as
aire stood ther-e, with the last dying rays of the
sun playing on lier features, sie seeced te ho a
cniummnation of all tlhiiak nur and beautiful.

C Motter. T see cMrs. Stoddarc's carriage
coming; so kiss me god-bye."

' Tiere, darling; nom go. and umay you pass
a irappy eveiirg"

The widow stood gazing rt the rececding car-
riage, which was soon lostin the lowering shades
of night.

a' Wcalthr ! whiat a s chiarmr there is in that
word J' Its influence is unflair and unjust; yet
we have the assurance that it is for this life
ouly; in that great ereafter all will be equal;
rneey cannot purchase the favor of God, if it
dacs ef ieni.''

Leaving the widow employed wvith' lier work
ana her thouglits, wo will enter tir festive
halls.

When An»nie arrived, the guests werc nearly
all assembled; and wlien she entered the room,
a hum of voices arose that brougit the blushcs
IaIst and tiic te lier face. Somre admired her
Iheauty anthpraisotilier; while otiers declared
teuy -cr aivery mach shocked at tho coaduet of
Mrs. Stecddard m n viting a iere o\'rne.s''
te lier party. Une yeîmg lady. iniatieuiar,
wto hras rletnng e i a aU olier gallant, said
wt1 tho eglit is t on id. rm and si would in-
hbria tra. Stodard that if se persisted for
t'n futurei linviting suclih haraet esshe
thii tke tie iberty f- deelining lier invita-

tiens.
Ail corrn4nent aistis mouent is inusiat by

the entrance of tie lion of the evening, Walter
Stoddar.. AIl eyes wre tlidre upon hm.
ItroductioIs ere souglit on a l 'idas, .n ci-
tairred. In eduo eurse of tiunre Aiînie miss -
troduneed to hini aid iis cousin, Clrude Neville.
who seemod to be a dependent u1o tir», a
travelling ceompanion-in shor, a pelt usi
tuto for a servant. k u nlvl

Soon aftser tte lmice brok eu lu .iey
strins, anti scores of dauncers were whiring
round tire tom. Anme, tmindt anti unuisti,
plaed herself in a cerner, ani.t1Îuring tirewfrl-s
part o? the-'evening, enacd tt part el foail-
tlower." Hiere is was tirais Claude Neile funti
lher.

" Miss Blrine, mnay I noet share the plessur'e
af bamnshmuent-with yoe. .?.

" Certainly, if itere Le any pleasure la is."-
"T To bamshedot w hi you woeuld Le pIea-

Hnre. De you dance ?
"~ Soldemr; tire amuuseurant hasi noe ia fo

lire .i. woulditi ihier Le a löoker-ou isan té
rOn attive parltt.'

"Oitat peoi a seemr te agree. When
travelling wih mny cousin on tihe Oànont le
wouild pass awary mnany eveum.ng h ins enjoy-
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montwhile-I remained at home froia prefer-
cnc."

"Fromn y remarks, Mfr. Neville, T do net1
wish you to infer that I hold any orthodox ideas'
against it. On the contrary, I dei it a harrm-
less amusement."

, Certainly. We uay dislik iwhati me reul-
ly now te be rigiht."

3fr. Neville took Annie into tio supper-
room ; and whon the party broie up lie piced
a carriage tof rs. Stoddard's at her disposal,
und hegged Lie plemasure of calling upon lier,
which permission she readily grranted; for, to
tell the truth, sha had been captivated by lis
nnmumuers, whilst, lm return, sre iha made fear-
ful inroads upon Lis hirt·

After this, day after day fourd Mr. Neville
rat Anrnie's side. Raibles in tie gardeur, tt-
a-tete conversations ru the liose, waik to and
from church on Sund:ry. and all tie littie plea-
sures that young levers indulge in were enjoy-ed
by Lemr.

But as the brightness of day mistS give awamy
to the dau'kuness and gloom of nighit. so had these
days of pleasure to give way te a dyi of sad-
incas.

It was nearing the day of ir. Nevile's de-
parture. The veinin iprevious ticy were
strolling riog the banrk of' the river, iien ie
said, "Aniie, to-morrow I leave here, for how
long I cannot tell.

I shall regret it."
" And nlotriug more " he exeihimed.

W ?" sie asked, hresitatinrgly.
" Whly? Bocause T love you-love you

dearly, Annie. It is outiow ; deairdindlywith
rme. I canrt ieff yeiu weilthi, as mluy cousin
could ; neither d I believre money could pur-
ciase love like yours. I can only offer you au
ionest un:ime, untaintied, and that whic is bet-
ter than uoney-ny love. Annrie, TIlove you;
will you be my wife i"

" I cannot, with justice to nyself, answer
you no; yet I caun assure you that since I
first saw you I have laarned what love is."

" Thanks, dri'ling, thanks ; you are mine,
and when I return I Nill clailm yen as niy
wif*e."

A week after Mr. Neville's departure. Wal-
ter Stoddard drove up to the bouse cf Mrs.
Blaine with a iandsone tutrnu-ait, and remnained
thee fer ore than an hour. On risiug to de-
part, lie begged thr privilege' of calling upor
ier, wilich priVilege Mrs. Bluine took it upon
ierself te sanction. Day after day be callei.
Biut still our young heroine seeied cold to
himi ; sie was elartlcss. for lier heart was vith
lier absent lover.

Orne êvening he paiued ier it an avowal
of his love.

Mr. Stodird, thiss vowtalafBietsune ; oven
were I free, I could not love you."

" Free ! Are you not frYe ?"I
"Ne; I au the pronised wife of Mr. Chaudo

Ne-ville."
Claude Neville ?" ha exclaimod.

"Yes," sierepliedi, smodestly.
"Wliat can ie e to you. He is of obscure

parenîtage, and poor. I-le can give you notiing,
while I will give you an onored naine, wvealth,
and makie you mistress of Stoddard Hali !"

" Whliai will Claude give ? He vil give rue
an honest tiamo, and the whole love ot iis noble
heiart, which love I prize ftr more thani all the
goId yeu could place at mîy feet, Mr. StoddIrd."

" Think of the future. Yeu canuot live on
love."

"WhietheTr I live or die, My Icart is lin
Ciudte's hand, and e will guard it szsoredly,"
sie said, firnly.

" If you are resolute, Miss Aniîsîe, I will
leave yeu; or do you wish itime ta otdcie ?"

" No, I ha'e decided:; my decision is irre-
oemble."

H e left lier. ud for moritha shie id not sec
hlim or iear et Claude.

A yeur had passed, and hope hadi nearly fied.
with broken wings. Yet sie lived on, tu'istiug
that each coming day mould bringhii. After
the lap.e of that year., she was visited by Wal-
ter Stoddard.

Ir iss Annio have yen heLard of Cliude
N'eill jet Y"I

" iave not," sire sadly answered.
n Do yon ever expect te hear froi lhini

1 Why9 Oh! do net say teis doad !" hie
ricne out, eitedlj.

COb .e ;ciscahin your feelings. He is nat
dead ; bit he muay be dead to yeu.'

(» Dead te ie " she cjelated.
-Nles." ihrejoined.
j ~ ~ - -- ' Nevr.1r nvr T>yeiyn

respc e ne t te insuit im n irmy présence."
n n Thenu jou stil hope fer Iris roturn. miren»

r •e ruiht beceo wn rife--become wealthy
ant hoired ? 'W'él ho addiet, "ye youmay' Le
. diii;are I think I moult wish ai purchasedt
mit I 011pe I mary still Le your fr'iend."

cCertauini' - anti ni valuedi eue."
* c Then T shall Stake tise liberty ol' inv'iting a
fient cf mile liane tshis oeneing."

When evening oaenu Anrnie anmxiously awnait-
et tire anrival cf Ms'. Stoddan9d ant hisffrien.-

S tedv sef u thelittle parler, whish was
ônhiglwas b> the dying iya e? theÔ day, when u
lie entseret .

" Miss Bltine, illown me to introduce te you
an old friend."

She arose, and, as she ficed him, mlee gave
utterance te a suppressed cry of joy. It was
Claude Neville. Draw-ing lier to seut, eli told
lier of iris absence; how it had been unavoid-
able. Then and there ie reniinuded lier of lier
foimer promise.

C I on leanned how ell I loved you,
Glande, turing jour iong mîbsence."

Tiants, n'little trusieneg.darling I"re
said, tenderly.

At this muoimentiMrs. Blaine entered. Claude
i drose dngrectec lier.

rs Mothr-for iua I not call yousuch now?
-I uive gaincd jour daughter's consent to be
ny wife; ail that reumains te complete nry hap-
piness is your i(cqIuiesceice."

WliihiC yen harîvo. . Take hier, renemîber-
ing that you reiove hier frentionie. as
we reove kn rose froi its parent bush,
froin tie sunslhiine of' hore und all infliuences.
May your love b cthe sîunslhinue to beautifm, aud
your words as dciv that fîhlls fron heaven to in-
.vigoruto."

" Thaiks for yor rdviec ; I shall lay it at
hroarst, and profit thereby. Yet just here I ihave
a slis disclosure to m'rake in justice to niysclf
and to you I m not in ude Neville'."

" Not Claude Neville ?" they both eried, us-
eitedly. '

S No ; I am ailter Stoddrdl, wio, to min
tie love of somre pure girl. cirrnge upeswith
Iis cousin. My mother instigatedl thle plot,:mil
all have aeted thcir parts well. My cousin lias
been lionizeid, 'lile J lhve been jiltel :;1md set
aside, excpt by this true girl. 3y' cousin, aS
mny rerquet, tried lier faits, and, to mrny stutis-
faction, found lier ris truc as gold. I ami
ashamied that I ever doubted lier love, and I
ask your forgiveess ; will you forgive Iie.
AiXrio ?'

" h, yes " she said.
I hope you will forgive me,' said tira cousin,

interposing.
" Ccrtiily ; all are forgiven."
Aind just here let us drop the eurtain uipon

the lappiness of Wrlter Stdcidard and Aunrie
Blaino, and once "epoor goveress.

KATE HEAT H.

AX m n OP T '<Ait or INrE NfCxE.

The year 1781 Ias a dark and glootiy one
for tre Americanis. wi wre then stnsggirg
for independence. Ii Sth Carolnm, afhara
wore in a critieal situation. General Greenr
suado ai nrnsuccessfunl attack ou the 3ritishn post
of Nitiety-Six, aint wmitiiiOrew Iis irei beyond
the Tige'rid Biod RIlivers,. Lord IRawdon
followed ulilns. but coult not draw th asmtriîtc
general into mu engigement.

At that peried cre stood. mi north Caro
lina, a plai anid untssminig house : it wira a
one story building, neatly whitewrsheld. mnd
surrouended by a fence. 'l'ie gardoen nned
niany clince flowers; alu ihe biutiful hoanry-
suekles saed the doui s and wmindois. It wras
tie iroise of Mrs. Heatn.th wh rivedr. ith lr
two daughters. ivile ier ron George iwas in
WansIinrgeton's army fi'ghting for freedom.

Kate, tie eldest of the dtauglhtcrs, wsi a beau-
tiful girl of sixteen summieurrs; hier aubiurir tair
]hung i graceful curls den ta her shoulders
and hier face beaiedi with kindness, while her i
eyes shn11e like the stars thait lit up the azure
vault of haven.

Onme evening, as Nte vanstmanding ais trel
cottage door, sIe behiold tv,'o unted ofincrs
upproeluinug. They weretrichly dressed, ir
one of them she recognizedl uns Lord Rwdon,
the commander ot tie British forces ii tihait
part of tIe country. They rode up to lier, id
Rtawdon leart over in his addle, and said. in a
kind voice, "Well, miss, can you let ue have
the use of' rooml, for a few inutes ?"

" Yes, sir; Our house is open to you."
'Come, colonel, let Us hasten to bunss."

saicd Rndon, dismounting. mhile the colonel
dit the same, the latter leading the horses to
the stable.

Lord Rawdon aidvanced to wiere Kate was
standing, and said, "Whose house is this,
miss ?"

" Mrs. Hcatlh's, my lord."
"l Ha ! her son is in the robel armiy, under

Waslington,.is ie not?"
Kate trembled ut the insult, and sh looked

at the Briton with a searching glance.
" My brotterl is no robeI. Lord Rawd o; he

i figLhting for his contry.'
" Is amesrnry fer that. Ho ls a braive bey,

ond moult, ne doubts, .make ua goodi Britishr
soltier," retu-nrned Raide».

" Lerd Raîton, yen insulît me.' f would
souner sec George dia a felen's deathr than sec
him ln the King's army, 'was tire prompt in-
swer.

" I sac yeu dre .a rebeltee, Miss Heaithr.
Bus tare comas tte colonel "ut saidRwavo, ris
ho saw thra wrtby epusîng from tihe stable.

Trh'etnr i- re ieouse, ind Sréut into a

thou4bt 'toy.'xn~ u something inñissriuit

té;sày sö'ashe res ~ oplay fIe avesdrepper.
Ste ftéi heheah6 ir intention, mwho ap-

g

proved of its; and Kate placed herself in a po-
sition to overhear the Briton's plans.

IL was a dangerou undertakin - and she
kneiw thrat if sIre was caugiht in tire act of list-
cingr she would be treated as a spy, ard per-
haps executed, for Lord RIawdon kniow no
mercy. Sire erutous]y appnroabed the door
and looked tirougi a crevice. Rarwdon and
his colonel were seated before a smrall table, on
whiiichrlany maps. The y were exainini:rg tiemr
closeiy. mhiile liawdoi was explainrulg tiheu to
tire colonel.

" Iere is Green's camp,' said re. " and liera
is ours. Wec mrrust iake a baH stroke ; and if
it e ecesfl, Greenî wil Le destroyedi.d'

T.doî'ts ,w ty lis à ,oid not s uccee, do
pli .' ,o.. ?"

N' o ; i our troops fight ns wcll as they
haviL keretofore we shall succed," said 1avir-
don. his face assuing a triuiplhnt expression.
" shall feel happy ien the rebels are

driven ay 1roi Carolina, and thn their rule
wil be ov-er,'' s:id Colonel Roberts.

We niust crush Grecn. colonel. i do not
wmart to go back to Englnd and let it be said
tlat I was orrt-generalled by a rebel. No,
never !" eselaimreIl lRawdon. rising to his fet.

'Then wi e me tisht aistack ut daybreak, do
we not ?" asked the colonel.
"We do. Ha-ve your regimîrent ready, and

iake your mraen fighit like demons.
" Lt, us go now. Buti Lhld ! what is the

contersign for Lhe picket to-iniglt, mrry lord ?'
i- /uJ,'' asrwered Lord iawdon. low-

ering his voice.
K:te listened to the Britnî's plan vithi a

wilily beAttm ieart :mrd sheresolved to Pve
the p:triot arm.iy. Wien shie:heard the corun-
trsign, she left th door, al uhsiedl Icierselfin
her lhouel ld duties; rid soon tire twio otileers
emrerged fronm the roomri.

We miist go, Miss Hreati; bit first let me
thank yo l'or your kindness." snid Rawdon.

eYour thanks are receicd," replied Kate.
Threir liorses were saddled, and thi officers

wre Soon on thoir way. Kate aitrolietd tlhem
tili they wre ont o igi. ani tihen prepared
for lier perilons journey. She ithreiw on a

lsiawl, and went to the stable. ler fleet-footed
horse neighed as she entered, and sihe patted
him on the hlî , and said, Well, noble Selin.
you iust carry une safely to-nlighnt ; for if' you
do not, G eneral Greeni will be destroyed."

Tire inimual seemîed to iauderstand lier. for
lie gave a louid whinny. Our ieromre saddled
Selim, led his from thir stablh: nd wras son
ridig towrds Generai (ii's17 'p, wiielr
Was eigit miles distant. Shre o' :iftly, for
she w:td to reach lier lestimatir lis tlie to
let the patriOt Generrli finrlis mue to nCet
the ziss:uîlt. Tc British pickets were four
rmuiles distat; mid shue would be comrîpiledt tu

Sthrolughi tieir lies: but us sire was ilu
.;session, o tie countermn, i she did on t féar

the re.surlt. Soon Krte saw thrri pieket's
bayonet i gn i tIr' umoonliiht, and heard luini
cry out,

S Wh 0o res'thier" .'.
i A frieni, ith the countersgn.''
" A dn:ueu frie'rnd, ati give the Coliruatersign.'
Sie appioached tire picket, snd whispered,

Ail right ; iM oi. But stop '" cried the
picket. ls le c : a rglise of' lier ace.

Kat stopped ierl horse, and Iraid lier iand
oi il pistol, " Is that yo. Miss Ileathr ?''

" li u,,-y," rturncd Kate ; for sie re-
cognized thu soldier to be Guy Jackson, Who
had often vi-ited the garrdener at their bouse.

" Whre are you gomlrg to-iglnt, liss Kate ?'
lie asked.

To sec Mrs. Blake ; she is very ill."
*Jus1t lik-e you, Miss Kte-alwNays visiting

tie sick ; you are a inistering anigl," saidt
tise Brilish soldier.

I Thlrnk you for tin compliment. Guy.-.
But miust Le goig. Good night !"

And Kite wa agair ou hier journCy, wiile
tie picket returned to his pot. She hraid to
pass four miles yet ere sie would be srafe, so
she urged on her stecd. fero she lid gone
a iundred yards fromr G uy Jackson, a dozen
mounted Britons rode furious ip to tte.picket,
and tiheir leader eirid out, "Did any person
pass this pos il short timue aince "

" Yes, sir," was the picket's reply.
99 Do you know wio it wa s?"
l I do ; it was Miss Hleatlh."
"e Haid she tihe countersign ?"
"She had."
"I fet she is safe. Forward men ! If sire

escapes, General Gren is savedi! A hundred
golden guineas anti a conissien te tire mn
whoe caches her 1"' cried the leader of tire band,
ias threy dashet arfter tire brave girl, leaving isba
pick-et ln a saute o? bewildcrmont...

Katie soon hreard theo soand e? lier puirsuers,'
ndnt she puahedi on fasser. lIs was a race for
lite or dentih. Tihe Britishr horses wrere freshr,
while lhers iras beginning te showv signe oft
fatigne. .

" Formard, Selim ! Yen. muet' tata nie to
General cre',amp !" said Kate toemerhrse..

But her cumilas nained upmn her; nd eue cf
th.emu seeti'dLent où catehiug ber; joy lie wase
some yards ini udvanée 'o? hie. coinradée. Kate
heard tire ominous tramrp of bis herse, and
drew lier pistol. Nearer: ho came, iuntil ihe
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was ut herside, and then crie out, "iHalt,
you vile rebel !"

Those were his last words, forN ite fired,
Mnd the bullet crashed through his brain.
The others did not stop to look at their com-
rade, but pressed oi. Tlrey neared her again,
and :nother troopîer receivednl his dcath wound.
The reiainder halted ; and mît ihoment after-
wards Kate ieard the Amaerican picket cry ont,
" Wln goc there ?"

Kirne leatheP !" eied our ieromie, as she
druAsledthtrmeug-IltireEune.

The soldei' rs is gin, but wien he
lreruî'ier asn'.ià n'ias ]>wer'ed, rand h anscr-
(3d, " AU ililt''

The Anricanr eamsrp was r'eclhed .Kate
thrrwl hscu'elf fs'rm tlhn -ille. :nul iced lier
[thithfuil hor's in eba a soliir.

SWhere is Geunr rern's tent ? she asked.
" 'o the right, tiere, hvre you se tiatlighit," replied the run pointinr S the place
Sie anterd the ttral's tenr, nnd fouid

li engigedl lun wrisin. ti-fe raise is eyes,
tien arose ta 1is l'eut, 'nd said. " You omne
lierea ais rlate hou, Miss lierthr."

"1 do, General. lYu are in danger."
"IT low isthit ?' excl:riied Gron.
Tie brave girl ol lier ïLory,- mid Éte eu-

oral grasped irser.h:md, wiille hie teair triekled
down iis war-wor chirks.

"4 Thank ieaven ! you htave saved my ary,
Miss ati I rcni never ' ri'rpy you !'

"l1 I wat nre payirentl . h'lire tihonught tiat I
brave done ny luty.m the flic tiiks of Generail
Groui are moih mreore than glI:id diiaonsds "
mas the leroie reply.

" Tak'ie îiny thanaks, Dry brave girl, and may
te reat Jrehluvah iwatci over aînt guide you

througi tie chugig seenes of li11e," responded
Greuir.

" And muay Hc savenuy country, tee," added
Kisate.

"You neod rest. Iere, sloop in ny tam ta-
night, wrhile i seek a resLing-place amrong uy
raen," said tie kind-hrearted Green.

" I do unt wishi to roL you io' your couch,
General."

ï' You will inot. i rnluIl be emngaged iu forr-
ring ny troops Lo ureet, tile att'ack.'' And Geru-
oral Greei left tic tent.

Kate enjoyed ri good rest tat niglht; and iia
the ior'ning fenerail Gruan cuame to lier, aund
joyfilly exolaiied, - Good news ! Lord Rarw-
don is in f'll retrent.s We took an prisonor this
norning, whio says you frustrated thoir plai
ad savei te army. eaven biles jou for
tit gond Ct ! But i muist leano you nîew,
for I mn going ta lhilow lradns, and teach
him tihat, e cai fig When are you going
home ?"

Tun a few minite, General."
SGoiLhye: and my you lrve a Ife jour-

nuoy," respondci Green, shrki i lr by te
liai,.

Her horse was ld florti, and sie was seuo
oui her way t er hre, hic iwas reacied il
safety.

Kante IHecathirhived! te see th Iwar1 close, anmd.
pence au plenty sprd tiheim' wings cver the
land, anri]not long :ifterw:rds sie was wedded
te Walter Gordon, wvrho uad beens a colonel il
Lho Aurieun rmruy.

sI.:'T'8r:s o IELAND.

PA'TRICK sAiîSrrU.

Amidst the galaxy o patriots, ihose namies
are ieldi l affection and reverence lu Ireland ;
teching tthe people by thair -recollections, the
noble lessons of untarnislhed honor and un-
swerving rectitude, that or Patrick Sirfield is
icer regarded as ne, presenting ta us the iigh-
est type of knigitly honor aid devoted patriot-
usai. His ininue is lisped by tie babo upon its
mother's breat, and the man of' mature yars
felsiris heart imi conscious throbbing whi
pouring over Irelandi's history la the past, he
rends of Linmerick and the deeds of the arl of
Lucan. Descended frein un den Normaa
family "more IrLsh than the Irial thomelaves,"
Sarsfield inherited iheiir castle and estate icu
Lucan, Co..Dublin. Inheriting from a warlike
race a passion' for rm, mn his early life he
served ns Ensign in Monmout's regimant ia
France, and aftrards in Eingln as Licuten-
ant in the Guards. But it was in Ireland,'as'
the soldier of honer, "Le Chevaier sanspeur t
et sans r'epr'oche,'? theo grillant defender of th&
Altar anti thre T?îroeu, ishat Suarsfli ;the Goodu
won -hisunoblest spurand -consecrated'hbis nrian'
foriever lu tira hears cfa peeple who, nover fors
geL te &qggar'th who offers 1or tireur, UhVoie
tht pl4s for tirem, tire Pet wto .ai»
for tiremr, ert theWarrioi- whoe, with-his sword
inscribes Iris tevotion upen tire broad bannaref .
their hand. Te .understandi Srrrsfield's position;
lis ls neceessai-y to b.-eaamined with Ireland'u.
Frem theitime.of Henryr thé a wif'e-ulayctrd:
until; tle reigiiu A Ohp$gs t, ezeeptingutke~
poriod upj Rwhehc hp mughi-beliedi Mur~ ipe-

trne of direpecd" Tbï ped a~,o

clhidren bat p''r i Gàdt fa y '

c hosen' te snfi- like tire eary> h O 'istiarnsjasde

op


